Onsite Training

Are you looking for trainers to come to you? Two VLCT departments offer this service.

**For VLCT Members: Municipal Assistance Center Trainings for Municipal Officials and Staff**

VLCT MAC staff members are available to deliver onsite training workshops to municipal officials in their own offices across the state. Workshops usually last two hours and can be delivered in place of a local board or commission’s regularly scheduled meeting. Neighboring municipalities can also join together to schedule one workshop for both boards. Learn more.\[1\]

**For PACIF Members: Loss Control Trainings for Municipal Staff and Officials**

PACIF Loss Control Consultants have a wealth of knowledge to help municipalities reduce risk at many levels. Visit RMS's In-Person Loss Control Trainings [2] page to learn more.

**Links**

[1] https://www.vlct.org/node/1407